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year, the gal ery re ocated to a grand 4,000
square-foot space on We ington Street at
the corner of Wyndham The new ocatlon
al ows the gal ery to carry b gger exhibltions
and prov de an ideal display for some of ihe
world's best art works."

According to Catherine Kwai, founder and
executive director of Kwai Fung Hin Art Gailery,

also in Hong Kong, one of the reasons why col-
lectors have started showinq an interest in art

from other parts of Asia is that prices of Chinese
works have gone through the rool

"Starting in 2003, rhe market for contem
porary Chinese art has become very hot and
auctron prices keep surgrng," Kwai says.'When
the price of Chinese art became so high, peop e

started to ook into art from other parts ofAsia,
such as Japan, Korea, lndonesia and even lndia."

With today's uncertain financia markets,
another trend has emerged. Co lectors both
e O, d d oSLd -debcLo^r.tg -Ceo.-

ingly cautious about what they buy. They are

also ooking beyond nat ona ty to the relative
value of the work.

"Serious co ectors are stiil buying, but
they are on y buying very high-qua ity work
from established artists," Kwai says. "Other

c/ients will buy artwork at reasonable anC

aflordable prices according to therr o\ /n

taste, The nationality of the artrst is not that
important. The most rmportant th ng is the

5ECOND HAND: Gaffer Studio co-owner
Jules Lambe says buyers who intend to sell down
the road should make sure there is a secondary
market for the objects they collect.
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